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: tohieed of wy veeakneaa an)

I waft bom MMg, Doth |hy.
,od ■=D«ll, ^av« for thh n< 
pi I S= gave a abort and biV

<Wg bridge with fljjL. d .

ggjg* 8PrinS Suits and Overcoats.
•■’» w» «6» #ecvoev «lectioo ooo of tho Largest sad OHrioaet Stooks .f

iMAmN) W* V* «**6 «<

Tweed Suitings from $14.00 up. * I
Worsted Soilings from $16.00 uq,T> 1
Stylish Light Overcoats from $13.00 up.
Don't fail .to sec the very latest things in Golf Trouserings and Fancy

Congratulations ! 1THE ACADIAN. I ffcrt.J.Mbùi. M-----  - ,
‘| woe, he a ad v.«d to go I» haoM- iaK to

, "•'•>«***»; « W »'4***- ttiltag her .be?

- ^SSSr^m
■ F •~l— dreadfal «rrr t* hear that, hi

ft
Vr.bti.bedo» PB1DA
WOLF VILLE. KIN

T It ~^rhr~*
Fellow the Pu reliait- of Ait at Alt

1OS CO., N.a,h.
j : w .i •oo and gold of the 

•«j. 1 had an*«.0<

OLUbSwstie h».Ti• make h.»jfor bin; heLocal
-bora, Uh.ri.ed
m - * ■

tot *v«y
w*4

- i«t sarsanvaw
Kb* other powons, like them it «honld 
he pk«d under reeuiotioos strong 
enough to ptoteet the weak and young. 
True civilixetiee demands it. U WÏI 
be dose—but I shall not live to see it.

Iu my case and that of thousand» of 
ethers it is s poison ! If my parents 
|ild given me the safeguard of right 

principals and kept from erer tasting 
the damnable staff I might perhaps 
bare out «town the fatal tendency, but 
they always laughed it such an idea. 
They always had wine on the table. 
It seems te me now that all the food 
las redolent of alcohol in some form 1 
I think that all of my associates were 
more or lens tipsy nearly all the time. 
If I could hare been trained rightly I 
Oh, U' I could hare had help befere it 
lie too late I

He hid 1» far» in hie heads and 
remained silent a long time. At last 
he got up, kicked the brands ol the hr. 
a Uttks, then asked it we hsd plenty of 
bedding, adding, better bring it in the

a great start aad ll hie id, 10 UMd ■■V 
1 “AddAewefaeff 'WAIJiwdid
tot hure te «a» «naany Ka=y after

shown io Kings

PTto'.r To. Dgraaramr ta «,«•] So I loitered along, drinking in the

epr»8 crjrjaaa:
Kmr commuMcaUona from all pmt, I add another riaw tn those which were 

o ! i tic county, or .nicies upooth* Inter to prorida me with in illustrated
^AîMÏÏ££?is£Urdofmy on,,-,, aad «aa.i, cam. 

BUtlorariaWj accronyany toe com-"“-lout upon the pletferm, to ffnd, to my 
* * satiafeotioo, that thfre had been no

train for three hggn. aad would be 
ooor, going my way, for two more.

1 was main too least discomposed 
by this letter intormslioe. Oo the 

puttr orriGK, weurviLL* I contrary, nothing could bare henuman 
■1 Horns, ».00 a. a. « * 30 r. n. I mind j *.,11 ,hn, waste none 

“i’er Halltan and wlarUoi ciirte at • 1» of the splendid day, and shnnld be able 
| to “take" a-reral of the htaatifol hits 
! by which the atatioe was

MI think l never saw. a loer piece of 
’ road," I remarked I»the «talma map. 
Iter as 1 set up my camera, goddiag 

open fnaa 10 ». m, to • p. at. c,lw|dewe the tig» that stretched .way io 
on asturdey at ‘ Idmmo. Agent. | magaiSeeat per «pent ire, straight as a

die for Ire miles, with a perfect crib,
__________ which carried over it an iotepeeetiog

KaPflttr cauacH.- iUe. lÿ l I road to frame it io.

S^TtSSol m 3 30 P rn ». V P. U- evident pleasure at my appreciate™ ; 
prayer-meeting ^ I‘‘‘here isn't inch another hit fog thirty

Ïîîï-^tofto 5rA. .,b;
.rouary Aid Society meets or! ledaeaday c-pL.t ttraight ran together with 
l'TSVtLtî on°h“ «. of the bravest me. Ood ere, msds,

■third Weda««i»y of each mouth at A»v wn| B |* t «f live, a white back." he 
--------- Alt MU free. Ushers at the*

OfK '
sod the Belt instsat he das seytegio 
shears. whUper Odd Mp u»w»»t,

«AmVtth.tr The Weak Spot
“l had bwr.maadi»gl. li*m| baek ------- Î.

ta the track, but at that I wheeled Thf no las tbiniog hot, «aid my 
.rouad likr a ftash. gum» af » night We wer. Aroeweg

“ ‘A train V I orkd ; 'but what ■nelW.uo our way to Oregon, two 
kr.in, Jim f ' |*wf« ago. an* we w-.fe only too, «la*

".Be didn't answer, only made a to ace aa wa crossed the diatde, ilha 
white gleam of a sheep herder’s d«

ol L. W
Bit' lui* d ID ftii

7
|Veetioge.

TO

les ■' s»addtoto'
l The Wolfville Clothing Co.kditor. a Proprietor», 

Wolfville, r* •
Ice at hotmdifof At ticket,o*ce, -oatobed a 

glass from the shelf aad waa baok la a away tdfia the- drit.ooe ; bat it We# 
farther off thee it seemed ta he, aid I 
began to think that we would never 
get there. We did, however. We 
found1 thd-teat begirie ■ a targe r rtal, 
bet both were aateaantad.

We wohoakad our team, fare them 
water from a hale learhj aid wutiog 
them with picket «pea left them to

I.
twinkling. One glance wae aB he need. N. Crandall, - Manager.

Telephone 35.
me, come 
ed right 
or spacial 

No. 41.

*■ i:Omoi
“ ;Dan,l says hv«iU utlhat torpoge 

•nice, the, it’s a rose .ay eagle», oom- 
ing ap haakwardat silty arils» aa 
heart flood Ood I think what will 
happen if It »nVstoppkd I'

“I knew weUeoeugh what he meant, 
aed my bleed grew cold. I know he 
was thiektog that ths four o'.Icek at 
aemmodattoa wpaldih# Ualiag ia at- 
the Jnoctioo—-the Jaeetioa >!a two
»il«».ap, round that r«|W»c, fttr-iW 
then, aud, that the ruoawaj would 
eatoh it up and amwah.it aura, as late.
Itod hceUm that, the track all A»
Way along after leaving h«a,we»*.fte ■
covered aith aohaal whWrc» ; let thry wgP »re.w that »« »*#» bod ®»r

m,Mrt ...............................................XX"’ '“"I 1 «h, ..<•» «•

"*£5'-1 l«lr*..w -J. «Ç>~rrtW«*ia*!fe'ei“X Starr, Son & Franklin.
"■bsaB?" xESSSSS BSSissas ■■ • "

a»-a.*wwtto»r w. SXSmTSX. to a—t-M-a»*. to. ». ! •■■■■

^wutoWtfdsthoareh, to tbit p«âl "««b to KCA <D*^1SM«.10«-J

tsttKarates&ve^^ .s»-------- -- xxrdSH
toXx'XtoSiss.«tssrsfeL. ssto........xxxth-xx-
ffaihsd open me, and rsoiog after him Be looked neglccrerl ei wail of my hogs and won't pay fur him. amrain' de oelkctioo, I Bods thatjel
I cried oni -.—‘For Qeds sake, Jim W • , . tbe tlD l'n com down yere to git 6 bite for .onooeted'smoaor ooetributed by de
JowH do that I Thick of Nanny I' ** ^ ’ . |ir features *»t bog or rum. lose on annrbodyl whole èntlrè pOssc oh-yo’am ouly th«

“Now wa-n’t I wotsvfool, to my»**” , ,,■ , I’ll walk opto that vriuer inside and dgiiiciot rod pufiflae'imoni sum ol
tiring like that Î A. if W be .pbto  ̂ 4«.n* », moncr. He won't pa, »xty free ocotc. A-d’ ..disjunction
thl.k.fNto.oy bd’or.h.dld! ^”bl.^n. of dimipuiL. and I'll tackle hi,,,. Witt you baft d,r',in:« no>,ion for yfcall >.!«k

wL,Laver,mmt attrtotod me meto see. fa’f fonVr a. Bidder Slcwfo,.,, -hat ^ p„-

poat and was up » helore I got there ’ command of Uogo.ee, Why, you are a woman and should cumembaltitil de hat ,round, in. no
hut •• he hoisted himself ahmg the „ ..... -11. „ well a, aot think of having » fight with a man, mahreisploUas ■ àaaBtr ; -,fmi,- ia de
arm he jmt glanced down at -»e and hjl w ■ y, I replied.. fasVpUoe, Brnddcr Slcvfoet ain't that

, m, he «anteda sight of, bu, never to my dying day will I forg<* . . ,, d clled ,„d Never-yo’mind about my being » hind ofa m»n,and, in do second place,
Zboethem Jun was. ton., fel. ,he k>.ki.h«f.=e. n« '',,6 hi,, or- I I doite watched binflike a biwk all

. ..   Is I, i As clean and bit of ilmarif to U—ont a onto of » > ,.y5-todkle him, and it’ll help me albng'to de time myself. No, .illy-"free cents
P.Zi‘^l;fo»amto^'l‘,>"“,*f":L.aigh. aebapa. you wer met, sod fttpr at the thought fast ho aUto Mt foins I ' A good cilia*, let to ktfow ,Care behind me. Will yo’do was ,11 d.t ,ns flung in ; and I dear

oath. I k Ksl ,f ,n cogioc iu the haw **• minute» to live m ih* wrW, ..j ,JSa tbrnagh some it or see me git licked and lose mf otsh waulgtp as, dot, in my bnmbie opinion,
--------- ' laçante. onmuanv H- was going to msrry the or dread of what wes oiming to him — j to boot? ipstoid ob. contiibmin’ aoeawdin’ to
____________“ —-—— prettiest lirtlo girl-bet onc-in the tficr, »od he needn’t have, ta it ever • „ M „0n»d the l said I'd tee fair play and Went in yo' means, yo' ail contributed acoawdin'

~»f, uwouult'e LOtoUftA p£ *;■ and was head over be„l< in . man Ur-d rsad| to fare brt *4W.| „ ,,joyi„- the cuing with her,. She walked up to the » yo' meaoh », De choir will oow
I tovs" with b<-r, if ever a-------------- hu‘ Urn, mao ... Jim Po.ioek. N. « .bone in tt.ti.n-m.ttor and spu. « -Whaud. Uvor wid doirrcglar molodious-rr.,."

IT. Aw Uuvti, Swore 0|..M you if 1 doB't tbmk V »*• ope and odIj thoeeht o J. ^ sbeT0 M> bceaiae *0$ eatd : A Woman's Peefect Gift.
------------,B, • riàii«i>. su *uch intteiotwilb the eiuht ,l «ood to ny little «ul U—if l «0m*eoioDtive -sod efter some Yo* know Bbotit that hogt' It'e 0 : * —#
_________ —7TZZE of a track or tint iMll of aa eegin^ e.lo»l«wright, Ddb/ mJ»*#* - _ ih«.wteik mUhfcpe ini bin or I’ll light on to yo* ! ’ “One crown of glory the elderly

»Ml1e smokel I n*d to plague Nanny about -and aivs her all the love of say heart. rent me» out oo the Why, Mr. R.ms.,,1 don't own the woman m.y proudly wear, and it u
MMOKm? K hut She didn'tohj-et, not she; ah. 8h- .« boo. there was noth,.g * *'• tailroad. » drtriwrion she could neve, h.vn in

-------7 In tos belli .he loved them as well aa he, and for me to do,’ and after that he locked ^ lfciok it strange Six bit. or n tackle I she replied. girlhood or early mat oahood : she m»y|

tOSE? I blkto*. did. An,.., ko«. up »t-i" UnllMU. here .dl alon. tor I'll vend ,o„ claim o, to head- b.-a gr,odmoth<' wrj.ee M.rg.ret
booumTsoo’clock. aDd the time of troy “Ï » andeesuwd the plso. wr !*• c»»?. wh*«i I ebonld eesrtm to be noted oo. B. Sengster io the May Ladtet Uonu

Forester*. train at well a-ho d d; wa. recularty that waa it. to,taka the owe *ti»e out thTZid t.kiatt my place .Stresser, bold my twhoocet, and Journal. “1 can think of oolhiog so

1 F" - - -She lived wave, up ihs hill yonder, poof a- .he new* wudmMml pell -? hat1 '«he said as she unwed With a, subtile ecstasy as the holdtng m
i as L, had a day off, Jim Imd come m.d. .» mls..k.-drcppcd.Wh. rwhl „ „„ . ,1„„ keaw the Wrings. No. then- ’ * >e>.rn,,; and locking into the face of
t. .oeoj It with her. An# yet h m-iaut and was able ic hold on, tbe f ,„„t Ut lia»*alone.when Here’, yonr 6 bit., he raid a, he ,bg gbit* of one’s sod or daughter

_-l i.'tbe ooolent that long wiihooi real wneld be easy «lough, the climb I was kWftet wap handid he. out three guarteri. It it the se«od geoeratioo, and you
no Md jog i. at the win-low .»* ttoppiri* htt * " “.tnJLrjmSLdnZ: Th„k.e. Good m.u„, it it? Kved-to see it ; that fact » io 

I -pf ««me, coder ordinary slicum- , , lH oomparati inly That squer's the bog, aud there woo r itself delightful, ïon «mpare the

- ixxc--'SxsüSmS a* xxxxxrsx ïfrxx.'ô'lEn xx-xxtrrx'
=;=s I «gsvssasSL -ru.- — wsXxHcasxxrrs-rjr. xrsrixt.....

feîxr-
-.■« ft • T.oT.. .uri.ht ' Ant at tkaa Mm tat- dashinrup, » seemed an -..ok me to «liage and l git off big word., but my airneat wish

-î u mmuAxaiCftii t i of cl uded over and' hi eto apd »» I w»nd--,d her come « on i-nog , far awhile; bot 1 had inherit it tint the liawd may duu hev mercy

■ «• ***?*•„ r.st' «- r-~ r'™x~‘rx xc xxx-u*. <■>■■■ -i- »<" - - -1
*• j— • "rXXiXX — .nimTET-O k Ww,Sl !!f • aL* t-eod »»t. Mitot •ut-whftt ? ‘moM miety people i waTwaMotlv ‘Bruddreu »nd eUshV ateroly

Ho ... the w;. SoT “Hot hardly for a sen.nd cold I 8 V. m.L of temptations aatd«W)A.H parson W .ohmoo, niter
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Express.wee* clows *t ® 40 ». tt. 
Exprès» «wrt close at 3 65 p. m. 
KeBtvllte clone Dt 6 40 p m.

tt*. V. K*Py fMttoWr
PKOPLBH BANK OF HALIFAX.
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gnsc, whilawe threw autorim on the 
•oft owhteu of buffalo par in the 
shadeofthe tent, for -we were very

I

ll
t

>
fired.Ibisrt-lx S How in the TOme

Wo thanked him, preferring to sleep . 
in tie open air, , . ■; • - ,

At my guest rose, 1 said. There are 
thousands of such mothers and sont I 

Yea, indeed 1 he answered.

It was very hot with no beetle eric 
rieg and the shade was only a degree 
bettor than the soeahiac, hot toward 
«meet It became a iriSe cooler, whan,

iaA'irGniid- 
ii giind and 
3M*->n. alw, 
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to^yttulm-jidatjp.». »nnd« was cling long ahadow. then ttiud
■School 0.41 a. m. 1't.je. BesilI* » u, my «mpanioa.
KS?U“mn Public W„rthToo n»<$ ^ •*.” 1 «»•

«I pm- coud*? **»*« ‘"V “Well, tir.-he laid, tilling baek the 
Prayer tteettog on flrttoap to?*» P-■ which he WM siUing, end fold.
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., Newspaper AdvcwAtog.

Frank Daniels made an experieent 
reoeotly: at Wallaok’d theatre, New
York city. Speaking ofit, the «med
ian laid :

“Between tte acta the nthere diatri- 
bnted ameng the audience alipe with 
e brief printed statement politely Bak
ing tho recipient to indicate by n check 
mark in the lift of varioua advertising 
farms employed which one had attract 
ed.bim.lo the performance, newspapers, 
bilUboards, window lithographs, or 
something else. The people seemed to 
take kindly to the ides, and the re
sponse ... moot liberal. Eleven ban 
dred slips were handed to the ushers, 
.ndof th.tnnmb.r991 h^d bton nt- 
traoted by the newspaper solely.’'

Inestimable Value of tbw British 
Birthright.

mmmmsm

wMMMffaHraoBrcrâs
e««5ng at î 30 p m,on «t eduemiafu Infrl wimr lutk melton, whin Jim

Sr JOHN'e OuTjhÏÏh—nnndajr mrvloos j Pallonk, s greet chn- ef min., «4 
nt tl a. m. amt 7 p. m- Uni,u»n.-«““ rf the i'WSt engtoMi. on iho fsnd 
i.t anU 30 toll A-, cam- stroUing aloag up the platform.
UE«l»lv.e»ri-l I ‘.y lauthi-d tn myself when I saw

Ilf. B. ». DIXON, Bee tor, | hie WKing, for I knew i» Amiante it
Robert W. cum-, » w 
Fr*»k A. DUon, <
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tBy Henry Wtotenon, the father 
and patriareh among Ameiieaejeaihnl-

’ourviLLr
eft)
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ieti:
‘Whether» the frigid seoe er ia 

the tropics, the Eogli»h Goterameet 
has adapted itself to the wsnts and 

Idveo the foibles of the people, and 

made them feel the ineetimeblc Till» 
of the British birthright. Whet it 
once was to he s Romeo citisen, it isle 
ba i British subject in the nisetseeth 
century. The feeling that the majesty 
and power of England are extended 
ever every one of her hundreds ef mil
lions of subjects, and the 

1 thus given them of «11 the rights sad
baby With those of your own M of lif u,inga Urn.
chirdren, nod trace the, Jn.m.ett points Amoriolu,| „h„ hl„ in to, h.hi{

nfremtahlance, nod oddly enough yon ofk)okiog upen th,mtoto« u a little 
see, what nobody else nan sec, ffiumg ^ [b^ BrltclM] bare not thW. 
likencMce now and then to grandfather ^ realised. ” 
or grandmother long vanished from tho ° 
earth. Your granddaughter and you 
wilh be chums; your grandson and 
you will bo Comrades, and good and 
oily good, will be tbe outcome of the 
beautiful association for all «mourned.
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Court ___ _ .
TempevtoC Ball on 
ttay 5 tach month .1 ? 30 p. m-

I j

LOOK!ptrwvr.

Eivr--s Trs-n'
m =*ie-J
;3— mers son

I
A CARD.

oft
I, the nndenivned, *0 hereby agree

after using three-fourths ol contawu of

One of tbe most f. rivet, gifts whicn ^

ioy which oomcM 10 her ov4r ihe cradle ^2»latttoa**eo<p5r wLmftS^ît 

Of the grandchild, ll ia without a a,h Pilla are Utod.
GEORGE V. RAND, Draggkt. 

ville, N. K

rinoe Rupert, be
i tu, sn no«er.
t>!gby.
“Wm' 
tlive II DWj 
n Moi, via 
p. m . ■

oomea into the life of a w oman is tbe

single ff»w.King, .will
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY i

Bromo Quinine Tablets, Yon catr learn more abêtit a

fssxrfoet aft*sis:E. W,
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